Fate of Anthocyanins through Cocoa Fermentation. Emergence of New Polyphenolic Dimers.
Fresh, ripe cocoa beans from Cameroon (German cocoa/Amelonado group and ICS 40/Trinitario group) were subjected to fermentation-like incubations in acetic acid, lactic acid, or both and to natural fermentation. Two naturally fermented samples from Cuba (UF 654/Trinitario group and C 411/Criollo group) were also investigated. Both cyanidin-3-galactoside and cyanidin-3-arabinoside (found as major anthocyanins in colored beans only) were drastically degraded through fermentation, especially in small beans and in the presence of acetic acid. On the other hand, emergence of a cyanidin-rhamnose isomer was evidenced, even in Criollo beans. In addition to the recently described structures F1 and F2 [m/z = 575 in ESI(-)], three additional polyphenolic structures [F3, F4, and F5; m/z = 557 in ESI(+)] were found after fermentation, the two former ones resulting from epicatechin oxidation. Synthesis of F5 requires an interclass reaction between cyani(di)n and epicatechin, which explains its absence in fermented Criollo beans.